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Senate election registration to begin today
By Maria Jonea
Regiatration to run for office in the
April 7 Student Senate election& will be
today from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Memorial Student Center Room 2W29.
Officel that are open on the Student
Senate include the president, vice preai4ent, three re.idence hall aeatl, four
commuter aeatl, and two off~ampua
Natl.

There will be a few changes in the
ballot& this year, according to Senator
Tammy Rice, Radnor junior.

Election commieaionera will be working at the polla, along with atudent
aenatora who are not running for rtr
election, ahe eaid.

Unlike the old ballot&, thia year'a ballot will be computerized, Rice aaid. Student& voting will uae computer cards
where they will mark their vote, and a
aection will be uaed for write-in candidate& or any iuues student& wiah to
comment about.

Reviaiona were made in the election
rulea thi• year to update the wording
and teviae worde to eHminate loopholea, according to Rice.

In order to keep atudente from voting
t wice,. students must preaent aome

Marshall students, faculty to benefit

Task force plans to stuc;iy projects
By Kathy Curkendall
Plana to stabilize the economic baae
of Huntington and to develop projecta
that may benefit Marshall atudenta
and faculty an, being prepared by a
committee of downtown bUBineaamen
and community leaders, according to
Gary L. Bunn, city planning cfuector.

provide and promote the university
market.
'Bunn Hid one idea that hu been
auggeated ia to plant trees and place
park benchea down Fourth Avenue.
"We also would like to see bUBineuea
develop along Fourth Avenue that
would be uaed by student, and
faculty."

The committee, the- Task Force for
Economic Development, waa organ•
ized by Huntington City Council and
the Chamber of Commerce to examine
the city's economic baae and plan projects to promote industrial growth,
Bunn said.

However, Bunn &aid the first major
project to be undertaken ia to determine
the location of induatrial IJitee and to
examine the parametera of the city's
economic base.

"Manhall Univeraity ia one of Huntington'• largeat induatriea and consumer groups," he &aid. "We need to

"We'll catalo1 our indUBtriea to find
out what new buaineuea would be beat
utilized by Huntington," Bunn •aid.
Robert B. Smith, preaident of the

Bulldlng fund
plans uncertain

Huntington lndu.atrial Corp. and committeemember, eaid the taak force ,uao
will identify the city'• aaaeta and liabilitiea to promote induatrialization.
Air service, rail and water transportation are three J)08itive attributea of
Huntington, be &aid.

on the front of the envelope, Rice aaid.
The election commiAionen will then
verify theae ballot. before they are
added to the final tabulationa.
On March 28, there will be a meeting
in the atudent center Room 2W29 for all
atudente who regiater for aenate 188ta.

Senate passes
bill giving $$$
to financial aid
By Maria Jonea
Student Senate paaeed a bill to
donate $1,000 to financial aid
approved two appointment• and
announced a plan for a euslrNtion box
Tueaday.

Senate paHed the amended bill
which provides for'1,000 to be donated
to the Marshall Emergency Loan Fund
from the Student GovemmentAuociation. Under the bill, $360 will be
donated from the i n a ~ banquet
fund. Sl500 from the travel fund, and
Frank E. Hanahaw Jr., president of $150 f.rom publicationa, with a mpulaHuntington WboJeaale Furniture Co. tion that no more than SSOO be left in
Inc. and committe., member, said the the banquet fund from the oriainal
committee would work toward develop- $1,000.
ing long-range and ehort-tenn projects
fot induatrial, retail and wholeeale
A bill introduced Tueeday would
buaineaees.
require that the remainin1 $350 in the
banquet fund be donated to Homecoming. Senator Robert W. Bennett, South
Cbarleeton eophomore, aaid the banquet money was donated to two aeparate bill• becauee it wu the pneral
conseneu• that the money 1hould
ben.e fit a larpr number of people than
jut the aenate and frienda.

However, Smith &aid even though
the lack of direct acceu to downtown
ha.a proven to be a problem, it ia only a
minor problem in compariaon to the
city's many UHte.
.

1!:ffecta of the atate Legislature'•
rejection of a $69 million bond iuue
requested by the Board of Re,enta
remain uncertain until the Board
meet& April 11-12 at Glenville State
College, according to Robert R. Ramsey, BOR chancellor.

"We wanted to increue the number
of people benefited by epending more
on other billa," he uid.

The bond iuue would have provided
funding for building projecta at •tate
collegea and universitiee'jn addition to
thoae projecta funded by the capital
improvements fund.
''The BOR will probably re11ubmit
the propoaal qain next year, but for
thia fiacal year the Legialature added
aome of the projecta which were to be
funded Dy the bond iaaue to thoae scheduled to be funded by the capital
improvement fund," Ramsey said.

form of identification, place ~e ballot
in an envelope, and write their name,
student number and C\U'l'ent addreu

Dlahlng It out
Strange food la not uaually the fare In campua ca,...... but John

Spotta, Memorial Student Center catering manaoer, and Juanita Overatreet, cafeteria employM NIW up chlHIM and b1rbeque to Jacqueline Helm, Chll'IHlon Nnlor. Photo by Merta Dewaon Brooma.

Senaton al8o approved the appointment of Frankie L Jam•, FayeUeville
eophomore, to the Student Conduct
and Welfare Committee and Michael
A. Briaon, South Chari.ton eophomore, to the Athletic Committee. A
eugg•tion box will be in -the lobby of
the Memorial Student Center March 31
for atudenta who wieh to nnest way1
that SGA could tepreNDt the ltudenta
better and be more effective in helpin1
Manhall.
Senate al10 referred two bille to the
Finance Commiitee. One bill would
donate $500 to Homecoming. Under
the other bill, $500 would by donated to
the Superdance Committee to initiate
participation in the dance.
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BOR set to examine Faculty elects nominees
for committee openings
consolldatlon plan
/

Three nomination■ for one vacancy
on the Board of Regents Advisory
The nomination■ for the standing Council of Faculty, a one-year term,
commii.tee vacanciee were made by were submitted.
Two nominations were submitted for
about 40 members ofMarahall Univer-·
the Memorial Student Center Board, a
sity faculty Tuesday.
Ballota to elect faculty to fill these two year term, to fill one vacancy.
vacancies will be distributed by department chairpel'80ns to their respective
Next nominations to the Inatitutonal
department■, Dr. Sam Clagg, chair- Hearing Committee to the Board of
man of Uniyersity Council, said.
Regent■, known as the Hearing Panel,
were submitted. The Panel conaiata of
At the general faculty meeting Clagg four profeBSors, three associate profea■ aid the ballots must be retumed son, three assistant profesaors and
within one week and will be tallied by three instructors.
dean■ of their respective colleges. He
aaid the re■ulta would be in by March
Provoat Olen E. Jones Jr. in his
31, Clagg ■aid.
report also ■aid Senate Bill 301 (faculty
Nomination■ were submitted first to pay hike), that entitle ■ faculty
fill a vacancy on the Faculty Service members to an acroM the board as well
Committee for a term of four years. aa merit rai■e8 was still in a atate of
Three people were nominated for the ambiguity.
~aition.
"The raises faculty will receive are
Two nominations were ■ubmitted to yet indefinite as to amounts or percenfill one vacancy on the AthleticCom- ts.gee because it neceaitatea projecting
enrollment&. Alao its implementation
mittee. Two people were nominated
Three nomination■ for Inatitutional and di■tribution to faculty by in■titu•
Board of Advisors, for a one-year term tions and the Regent■ is undeterelegible to ■ecede, were submitted. mined," Jonea ■aid.
Faculty should know how, when,
Nomination■ were for one vacancy on
the committee and three people were and how much within 90 day■, Jones
said.
nominated.

By Randy Vealey

"The board recognizes that the quality
and cost of higher education must receive
even greater attention in times offinancial uncertainty.,,
The chancellor
By Chria Swindell
Though the pouibilitiN of conaolidationa of administrative 1iructure1 in
the atate'• iDJJtitution■ of higher education is within the Board of Regent'•
power, the chancellor adviae■ that more than geographic location should be
con■idered by the board.
Dr. Robert R. Ramaey Jr., chancellor of higher education, ■aid the BOR'a
staff review of pouible impacta of conaolidation on hiaher education ia contin~ at an accelerated rate.
"My impreuion now ui the board hopea to have the reeulta in the fall," he
■aid.

The chancellor ■aid he wrote varioua letriala~rs who introduced bill■ thi■
put leaialative . . .ion that would have merged or clo■ed ■ome ■chool■ in the
atate.
.
"The board reco,nize■ that the quality and coet of higher education muat
receive even greater attention in timea of financial uncertainty," he ■aid.
The board voiced their opposition to a bill introduced in the Hou■e that
would have comolidated the administration ofWeet Virginia Northern with
Weat Liberty State Collqe. The bill did not pau.
He ■aid the Adviaoiy Council of Faculty to the BOR had already ■tated that
"■elective elimination of an in■titution ofh.qrher education (by the Legialature)
ia a danprou and inappropriate· precedent."
Other bill■ would have mersed the administration of Parkenblll'lf Community Colle,e with Glenville State Colleare, The Collqe of Graduate Studies with
Weat Virainia State, and Concord College with Bluefield State.

RONALD'S
CHEESE
CORNER

Goocl Neighbor..
WANTED
Peraonal care aNi.atant to uaat diaabled student with activitjee of daily
living for the Fall 1983 aemeeter. Full
or part time. Contact Campiia Rehab
Office at 896-2395.

DRIVE THRO
FOR BEER, WINE, AND OH, YES
CHEESE
Party Trays and Drink Mixes

Corner of 9th Ave. and 10th St.

Ride the T. T .A. to the
Huntington Barber College,
get a cut, style, set or any
of our barber services ....

J

1:tffJ~si

and the Huntington_Barber College
will pay yoµr retum trip home!
Schedule-Tuca-Sat 9-5

REMEMBER:
· Senior Citizene-1/3 off Barber Service•
College Student,: 10% OFF on Barber
Services (with ID)

HUNTINGTON BARBER COLLEGE
358 Wubington An.-5%5-6lll

•

3 large 22-ounce fountain Pepsi's
with large pizza
2 .large 22-ounce fountain Pepsi's with
13-inch pizza
410 21th Slrfft
Huntington
521-1313
Off•r good Jan. 20-26, 1983
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Opinion

I

Jay Justlflably cuts

'All right, let's see some I.D.'
The scene is a popular local bar on a weekend night in the near future. Th.e doorman
greets a group of students and asks to see
some identification. Thaf e when the trouble
starts.

funds to buy theater
With a few quick swipes of his iiµamous
budget-slashing razor, Gov.John D. Rockefeller
IV Wednesday eliminated $13.7 million from
the 1983-84 state budget.
Among items cut from the budget was $2 million to Marshall for purchase of the Keith-Albee
Theater in downtown Huntington. We applaud
Rockefeller's intesti~al fortitude in taking this
action.
·

Terri
Bargeloh

"Oh, that new drinking bill is in effect now,
huh?" one student says, handing him a driver's license. "Well, I was 18 and allowed to
drink before the bill was passed so I'm still
Should housing officials assign younger
allowed in, right?" The doorman looks at ·the
students
into segregated areas that are nondriver's license closely, checking month, date
alcohol.
The
"solution" is likely to leave
and year, then gives a slow nod.
freshmen so "dry" that massive caravans
Another in the group hands over an I.D. will be organized to go on road trips to the
and says, "Well, I'm from out of state and I'm nearest state where "18" is the magic age of
19. I know I'm suppoi,ed to be 21 but I go to maturity for drinking.
Marshall. So can I get in?" The doorman,
Rumor has it that campus fraternities,
wishing he had not come.to work, scratches
which
normally welcome freshmen each fall
his head and asks specifically to see a Marwith
free
beer, will be carding students as
shall I.D. and checks it carefully for month,
they
enter
rush parties or other functions
date and year. He sighs as he realizes he'll
where
alcohol
will be served. Some even have
probably lose his eyesight soon from close
predicted
that
a local chapter could lose its
examination of I.D.s for birthdates in the
charter
if
the
drinking
bill goes into effect
dimness of the club entrance.
because it will be so hard to determine who is
eligible to drink. The notorious "Greek hospiLocal club owners are not the only ones tality" is not above the scrutiny ofetate law.
who can expect headaches if Governor Rockefeller signs into law the drinking legislation
Then there is the question of the out-ofpassed by the West Virginia Legislature. The
stater
who has to be 21 to meet his friends on
bill does not simply raise the drinking age,
this
side
of the river for a drink. Although
but has special provisions for out-of-state resneighboring
states have also increased the
idents and college students as well as a
legal
drinking
age, it was made consistent for
"grandfather clause" for residents who were
in-state
and
out-of-state
citizens. Some are
allowed to drink at the time the legislation
calling
it
discrimination,
but I say it just
passed.
doesn't pay to be a Buckeye or a l]luegrasser
Marshall's Office of Student Life has been anymore.
working on alternatives for its residence hall
drinking policy for a long time in anticipaEven though the drinking bill is complex
tion of the raising of the drinking age. AB and loaded with stipulations, it is a a step in
more than 500 students under the age of 19 the right direction of controlling alcohol
live in residence halls, camp\18 administra- abuse. In reality, if the drinking age is raised
tors must think of innovative ways to deal to 19, chances are it will not discourage drinkwith the campus' new "social outcasts." It ing by 18-year-olds, or even younger people
will be even harder for freshmen to blend in for that matter.
with upperclassmen and college life in genThere is no question that stricter enforceeral when they are required to wear a large ment of existing drinking laws is needed.
red badge which reads, "No, I can't drink .. Until that goal is realized, make sure you
.yet."
take your 1.D.

.

The proposal to buy the Keith-Albee for use as
a fine arts facility for Marshall was not practical, particularly in light of the current economic
plight of the state and higher education.
Certainly it would be nice to have adequate
facilities for the recently developed School of
Fine Arts. However, even Dr. Paul A. Balahaw,
director of the school, said the theater probably
would not be appropriate for the school's needs.
Before any consideration is given to proposing similar purchases in the future, we urge
university and legislative officials to wait until
a Master Space Study has been completed. Such
studies are conducted by the Board of Regents
to evaluate how much space a university needs
and the best way to meet those needs.
Perhaps then a better way to have a fine arts
facilty will be found, without spending $2 million for an inadequate, off-camp\18 curiosity.

----- Corrections -----An article on page 1 in Wednesday's iaaue of The
Parthenon indicated that the Legi ■ lature had
approved. $138.5 in general revenue appropriation■
for the Board of Regent.a. The information was
received. from the Associated Pre■■.
CORRECTION: The Legislature had appropriated
$138,196,932 to the BOR. The error in the story
implied that Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV had deleted
more BOR money from the budget than he actually
did.
Also, because of a reporter's error, an article on
p~ge 2 in Wednesday's iseue incorrectly stated that

Marva Nettles Collins, founder and director of the
West.aide Prepatory School in Chicago, would speak
at 8 p.m. Wedneeday night.
CORRECTION: Collin ■, who ia the keynote
speaker for Black Awarene■a Week at Mar■hall University, will speak at 8 p.m. today in the W. Don
Morri■ Room of the Memorial Student Center.

- - - - - - Our Readers Speak-----The Parthenon
Editor
Managing Editor
Desk News Editor
Staff News Editor
Sports Editor
Photo Editor
Advertising Manager
Editorial comments
or complaints
News coverage
or complaints
Advertising/
circulation

Vaughn Rhudy

Greg Friel
Brian Tolley
Patricia Proctor
Jeff Morris

SueWinnell
Linda Bays

696-6696
696-2367
696-6753

Librarians say they deserve Incentives, too
society. We, like the faculty, are part of the foundation of higher education. Therefore, if we are to conWe certainly agree that incentives for faculty are ?JIUe ?ffering high quality ■ervice, we a.lao need
needed ("Higher Education: The Walls are Crum- mcentivea.
bling") in the Weet Virginia state college and university system. However, faculty members are not the
only contributors to the education process. Qualified Librarian•, James E. Morrow Library:
professional librarians who organize, maintain, and
acce88 research library collections are also e,•iential
Elizabeth J. Hill
to this process.

To the editor:

Librarians work long hours, with irregular schedules in an effort to a■sist scores of students in locating information that will enhance cla88room
instruction. We help student.a by providing logical
approaches to research problems, by giving opinion■
on term paper organization and writing style, and,
most importantly, by offering encouragement.
We are teaching people to deal with the everincreasing demand■ of an information-oriented

Sara B. Staata
Iaabel Paul
Sharon M. Stone
Helen S. Jenkina
Da1111ar Weill
Joaephine Fidler
Virir,inia M. Orveclahl
Nancy V. Whear

Liale G. Brown
Kay Wildman.
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M-U lacks political power, WVEA speaker says
By Am)' l.. Corron

-

Manhall Univemty bu no political power, Dr. Lowell
Johnaon~i1>reaident of the Weet Vqinia EC,ucationAaaociation (WVEA), laid to Marehall facultyTueeday at ameetin1
in the Campus Chriatian Center Fellowahi_p Hall
The meeting wu eponaored by the Cabell County Education Auociation (CCEA) to inform Marahall faculty and
staff of the advanta,ee of joinina WVEA aa an effort to
promote hi8'her education in Weet Viqinia.
''WVEA ia the moat powerful politcal oqranization in the
lltate u far aa education - and power ia the name of the
rame," Jobmon said.
Johnaon said the National EducationAuociation(NEA),
of which WVEA ia an afflljate, .ia the aecond larpet union in
the United State., nm to the Teamaten union.
He aaid althourh hirher education inatitutiona in many
atatea including Mauachuaette, Michigan and California,
are joinina atate affiliatea ofNEA. only 60 WVEA memben
are in hisher education, compared to 16,000 public school
teachers.

Johmon laid reprwentation of hi1her education ia a
atatewide problem.
''The prpblem acrou the state ia that no one ia standing up
for hiaher education. One who did, the preeident of Weet
Vqinia Univenity (E. Gordon Gee), wu only advocating

for WVU - you can let WVU advocate for you and end up
with only crumbe for Maraball," he said.
Jobmon eaid the Board of Regents does not adequately
repreaent faculty concerm. Their major push ia for a common budget and governing policy for higher education, he
aaid.
"What they do hu not benefited faculty in any reepect.
They may include, for eumple, a 10 pereent pay raise but no
one stands up on the tloor of the Legislature to fight for it,"
heuid.
"If they are such wonderful advocate., why does Weat
Viqinia higher education rank the lowe&t in the Southern
region (all states from Maryland south to Tu.u)," Johnaon
said.
Johnaon said the function of WVEA is threefold. As a
profea1ional organization, WVEA represents profea11ional
issues and curriculum for kindergarten through graduate
school, he said As a service organization, WVEA proceeaea
arievancee and act.a as legal council forite members, he said.
As an advocate organization, WVEA lobbyists meet with
state official• to insure program, based on n~• and wants
of ite members, he said.

"We can't help you when we don't know what you need
and want, whether it be personal leave days, salary
increuee or aboliehing the BOR.," he said.

A CHRISTIAN PASSOVER
Celebrating the Jewi1h PaMO~r from a Chri1tian
penpective

Lit:urgy and Meal
CAMPUS CHRISTIAN CENTER
Thunday, March H S:00 p.m.
Tiet . . wW be ..,ail.We at tile ~ter 11,epnn"'I T - . lbreli J2 -111 uoet tlie . . . .
DONATION .50

. THE NEWMAN CENTER-

Marehall Cathollc Community
l 809 FIFTH AVENUE
HUNTING rmJ, WEST VIRG1NI.A 2!1702

PHf1NE 30~/525-4818

HOLY
WEEK SCHEDULE
Palm Sunday, March 27: Masses 8:3u & , ,
Dally Mass on Mon., Tues., Wed. at 9 p.m.
Thursday, March 31: Mass at 7 p.m.
Good Friday, April , : Liturgy at 7 p.m.
Saturday, April 2: Easter Vigil & Mass.
Worship begins at 9 p.m.
Easter Sunday - No Services on Sunday.
catholic Center closed on Easter.

Classified
DOCGB-Jlagnum darp dQ. fap• rear
dtahoater, burgaady-wbJte top 011d •wle.
4qooo •II• 13300. BH-1650.

ClltnaS 8BIP JOi111 Great laeoaiepot•~Jol. tJ/J oceupottoae. Tor iDloraatJtm t:al1:
tJO:l-837-34016111. 708.

GUllU 10 8PIZD ae• BE-.r-.ueat
c:o.adltio& S:19-:1575.

FDIALE ROONATEB HDDm>-CJo ..
_, 11.U. 0..-n bedroo,a. Call 533-4145.

HAPPY EAIJTEll BBEAICII Willard
~ - Hole).
bocqacJ:.. (tl1•
110pjhtimlu ol budv-t IIQre/) • • ,fJJ
mill. from T't Lauderdale oaly IS. 90
TOWld tdp. 37 bua- oto1.111d tbe clock.
115.SO Single $33.SO Dbl. Be •o/•not
MllTT, l.a4N614Str-NI-L (305)314-

•A••

911.a.

FOIi. IIDIT.Jflce cl,- Z bedroom fur.
llined opanmut for rut 5:12-3187 alter
5:00.

TIU¥K YO'U,11EPRZGNANT-Freeftt•t•
at BIRTHRIGHT r:oa/idu.tiol al•o practl-

coL @d

•&1otlonol .upJ)Ol'f. Boun 10
a.m,-1 p.m. Noa. tluv Sot. ,4lB#ltbSt. Bm

30,a SZ3-1Zl2.

ABOIITIOK-TiD..t m'edicaJ care avail<>
bla Call 1 o.m.-10 p.m. Toll lrH J.800438-3SS0.

FOR RDrT-Town.liouNAparlm•at•. 611
20tb Street Now <1cceptiDg appllao.lioa•
for •um11:1er and mlJ 1983. Aprutzaut•
@dJJouaa.

FOR RENT-I bdr.m .opt•

avai/ob/e

aear

Corbly Hall. 5.aS.137.a lor appo/.at1Deate.
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1983 Homecoming
forms available
Application• are being accepted for
chairpersons of the various Homecoming committees for the fall of 1983,
according to Nancy J. Howerton, Princeton junior and chairwoman of Student Activities and Homecoming 1983.
Chairpersons are needed for the committees of fund-raising, publicity,
queens, parade, special events, dance,
concert, Greek housing and re8ident
halls, she said.
"Although applicant.a should have
ambition and past Homecoming experience, the position• are open to
anyone," Howerton said.
The applicants should deliver applications to the Student Activities Office
Room 2W38 in the Memorial Student
Center before the deadline of noon
March 30, she said.
Activities for Homecoming that
have already been planned include a
hypnotist, a musical duo and a concert
in Ritter Park.

Thunday, March 24, 1983-------------------------------~---
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WiP Jay balk on drinking bill?
By Wei-•hinar Y anar

There are
some people who are betting Gov.
John D. Rockefeller IV will not sign
the proposed drinking age bill into
law.
Hal S. Jeter, South Point, ,Ohio,
sophomore and president of BACCHUS (Boost Alcohol Consciousneu
Concerning the Health of University
Students) is one of those.
He is predicting the governor will not
sign the proposed drinking age bill into
law because it may be unconstitutional
Jeter said there are some questions
being raised in the Legislature dealing
with the constitutionality of whether to
allow one age for the resident of a state
and another age for a non-resident.

Jeter said BACCHUS has not
changed its stand and 8till oppoees any
raise of the drinking age.
"lt'e still an increase whether it's one
year or three yea.re," Jeter said. "It goes
against our saying whether an 18-yearold person can choose to. be responeible
or not.''

AWARE will meet to diacuu
spring concert plans at 4 p.m.
today in Smith Hall Room 485.
Gamma Beta. Phi will conduct an informational meeting at
6:15 p.m. today in Smith Recital
Hall.

Under the Influence of Alcohol)," Jeter
said.
He said Charleston should enforce
the current drinking age of 18 and
stiffen the charges against offenders.

Alpha E1>9ilaon Delta. pre-

''There are too many times that the
law is not enforced and that's a problem," Jeter said.
"It's only by education, making peoJeter said a source hae told him the
bill has several amendments dealing ple aware of what they're doing when
with detailed items and he doe1n't see they go out on the road, that we can
leuen traffic fatalities," he said.
how the legislation can be enforced.
He said that is the purpoee of BAC"If Charleston is raising such a ·fuas CHUS on campus.
and if they want to reduce the traffic
''We feel by enlightening people and
fatality as related to driving while educating them, it will have a better
under the influence, they should post effect than the more negative
stiffer penalties for D.U.I.(Di:iving approach," he said.

health profeeeio111 honorary, wUl
elect new officen for 1983-84 at 4
p.m. today in Science Builclina
Room 209.
Scabbard and Blade, ROTC
honorary , will conduct a clothee
drive for the Stella Fuller Settlement between 9 a.m. and 8 p.m...
today in Memorial Student Center. Further information may be
obtained by calling 696-M50 or
6~1.

-

MU doctors get $320,000 for micro study
By Linda Cole Moffett

Two researchers at the Marehall
School of Medicine got official notice
thi• month they have received more
than $820,000 iii grants from the
National Institute of Health in
Waahington, D.C., to study microorgan

Dr. John W. Foster, aaistant profee•
sor of microbiology, received a
$120,000 grant to study the regulation
of ge~ce in microorganieme.
Dr. Gary 0. Rankin, uaociate professor of pharmacology, received $200,000
to study succinimidee, a group ofchemic a I compounds with similar
structures.

Foeter's research will focus on the
regulation of life.He said he is eplitting
genes so he can look at their structure
and etudy bow they regulate growth
and the eynthema of vitamins.
He will also concentrate on the organism that cauaes food poisoning and
why it produces the diseaae.

Rankin eaid .w,clnimidea are uaed
aa anti◄pileptic drup, fuqicidee and
are found in cigarette amoke.· Sometimes the compounde can cauae kidney
damage, ·he said.
Rankin said while kidney damage
from euccinimidee is not a big problem

in the United Stat. now, he believee it
could become one.
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With a Diamond College Ring
from ArtCarved. _

tor appointment.
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1739 6th Ave.

Your ArtCarved Representative
is here now. Wrth the beautifully afford·
able Designer Diamond Collection. An
.
.
ArtCarved exclusive. Exquisitely crafted design$, all _set with ~
diamonds, in 10K or 14K gold. Or, choose the elegant diamond-substitute

Cubic Ziroonia.
.
Let your ArtCarved Representative show you this beautiful class ring
collection today. Gold and diamonds ... its the only way to gol
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Woollum, Kelly not returning to MU staff
The Alexandria, Va., native served
From ataft reporta
C.J. Woollum and Jim Kelly will not as the Herd's recruiting coordinator.
be returning as aaaistant basketball Players Woollum brought to Marshall
include LaVerne Evans, Sam Henry
coaches at Marshall next season.
"I've loved my time in Huntington, and Charles Jones.
but I have been here for nine years."
Woollum said. "Sometimes you can be
The 33-year-old Woollum holds an
at one place too long."
·
M.S. in health and physical education
Woollum said he has not yet made from M&IJhall and a B.A. in the same
any decisions · concerning what he field from Kentucky Weeleyan. He and
hls wife Jane reside in Huntington and
wants to do.
Of the 16 Division I coaching jobs have two children.
available this season, only two have
been filled, he said. He said he is also
Kelly said he has decided that his
considering leaving coaching to work "future lies elsewhere."
in industry.
Kelly, who served four years as a full.
He said the coaching staff met with time assistant after joining as a partCoach Huckabay Saturday afternoon. time aide in 1978-79, said he is unsure
·"Nothing was decided, he seems like as to where he will go.
a very nice person," Woollum said. "I
told him I would be willing to help him
"I have had some feelers out but
during the transition."
being involved with the team this year
He said Huckabay is inheriting a I haven't put a lot of effort into looking
solid program. "We're tremendously for somewhere elae to go,'' he said.
proud of the job we've done." Woollum
aaid, "He's getting a program that has
"I have enjoyed my stay in Huntinga very solid base."
ton, both my working with the team
Woollum, who was the senior and the community," he said.
member of the Marshall basketball
He came to Marshall after serving as
staff, joined the Herd in 1974 and head coach of a professional basketserved under three different coaches: ball team in Greece that was a member
Bob Daniels, the late Stu Aberdeen and of the European Professional League.
Bob Zuffelato.
Prior to that, he was the top assistant

,r

-

•

C.J WOOLLUM

JIM KELLY

Aaal1tant Coach

A11l1tant Coach

at American International College in
Springfield, Mass.
The 31-year-old, who is a native of
Roselle, N.J., earned his B.S. and M.S.
degrees in physical education from
Central Connecticut State, where he
played four seasons of basketball. His
freshman coach at the school was Bob
Zuffelato.

Kelly was named Central Connecticut's captain in 1972 and was honored
as an all-state selection at Roselle
Catholic High School. He was involved
in many aspects of Marshall basketball, especially recruiting.
Kelly, who is single, is a resident of
Huntington.

Marshall may bid to sponsor 1984 SC tournament
CHARLESTON, .AP - The Huntington Junior
League baa decided not to submit a proposal to sponaor the 1984 Southern Conference basketball tournament in Charleston next year, according to
organization officials.
However, Marshall University Athletic Direct.or
Dr. Lynn J . Snyder said Marshall may put in ita own
bid to hold the 1984 tournament at the Cam Henderson Center on campus.
Organization officials said the Huntington Junior
League co-sponsored this year's tournament with the

Charleston Junior League. However, the Charleston
Junior League has not decided whether to try sponsor the tourney for the third consecutive year in the
Charleston Civic Center Coliseum.
Pattie Damron of the Huntington League, said despite poor attendance, the junior leagues made $11,000
apiece for their community project& from this year's
seven-game tournament.
The junior leagues made $4,500 more in the 1983
tournament than they made this year, she said. How-

Game attendance ·down

Basketball Attendance
Season
Location

'12-83

'11-82

'I0-81

Henderaon

Henderaon

Fleld H0UN

10,250
20-8
182,805
5,807
99,110
1,244.4
82,515
5,224

10,250
11-11
181,127
8,70.
117,880
7,485
83,447
5,287.2

1,532
11-10
1N,011
5,921
82,881
8375.5
83,130
5,542

Beata
Record
· Total attn.
Avg. attn.

Home total
Home avg.
Away total
Away avg.

~

.

HOME GAMES:

St. Francia 8,113
Brooklyn
5,504
Brown
5,111
TexaaA&M 8,140

CCNY

4,340

Eaat Mich. 4,153
U. Charlea. 3,785
VMI
8,448
Stetaon
8,729
UT-Chatt. 8,417
W. Carollna 8,472
Ea•t Tenn. 7,511
Citadel
8,320
App. State 8,708

Furman
Davidson

5,851
7,305

HOME GAMES:

10,250
Anny
Armatrong 8,015

wvu

10,250
8,807
8,044
1,322
Furman
0. Wnleyan 5,837
7,204
VMI
8,438
Cltadel
W. Carollna 7,257
8,143
Davldaon
UT-Chatt. 8,315
Eaat Tenn. 8,308
Campbell U. 7,022
App. State 7,188
Vermont
Okla. St.

ever, the lea~es also featured four additional teams
in this year's competition.
Snyder said he also expects other colleges and universities to bid on the tourney: University of
Tennessee-Chattanooga; Asheville, N.C.; Bristol,
Tenn. and Roanoke, Va.
Tournament officials said they had hoped Marshall fans would flock to the tournament in Charleston this year, increasing the gate revenue. However,
Marshall lost in the first round of the tournament
both years the event baa been in Charleston.

HOME GAMES:
S. Caronna 8,342
Davidson
8,532
0. Wnleyan 8,532
8,832
Morehead

· Pltt-Johnat 5,184
VMI
8,532
App. Stat• 8,441
EHi Tenn. 8,418
Furman
8,402
Clladel
8,532
W. Cerollna 8,375
UT-Chatt. 8,315
Liberty Bap. 5,138

By Colette Fraley
Although the men's basketball team
had a 20-win season and finished
aecond in the Southern Conference,
attendance figures were lower than the
two previous years.
Overall attendance at Marshall
game■ dropped from last season's
181,127 to 162,605,a decrease of18,522.
It was also down 3,406 from the 1980-81
season when the Herd played ita home
games in Memorial Field House.
Total home-game attendance was
99,910-down 17,770 from the all-time
record 117,680 last year when Henderson Center opened.
Home attendance average was ita
lowest in three seasons: 6,244.4 (16
games) compared to the '81-82 team's
7,485 (15 games) and 6,375.5 (13 games)
in the last year at the Field House.
Southern Conference crowds averaged more than other home crowds7,103 to 6,244--but less than last
season's average 7,771.
There were no home sell-outs last
season, compared to two the previous
year in games against Anny (the first
game ever played in Henderson) and
West Virginia.

Althletic Director Dr. Lynn J.
Snyder said he thinks there were three
reasons attendance was down at the
games.
"The first and major reason was the
economy," he said. "'We got caught in a
situation in which we did not anticipate the number of layoffs in the area
and how it would affect season ticket
sales."
A second reason was that he thinks
the public may have thought the home
schedule was not a very good one,
Snyder said.
The October announcement that
head Coach Bob Zuffelato would not be
returning also may have kept some
people away, Snyder aaid.
But he said he is optimistic for next
season.
"I think we have a home schedule,
with games against Marquette, Cincinnati and WVU, that we can sell, and
the coaching situation has been
resolved,'' Snyder said.
"What we need to do (for next year) is
promote the season more aggressively,'' he said. ''When we played in
the Memorial Field House with 6,532
seats and no season tickets, we didn't
have to promote it that heavily,
because we were selling out gaIJle&."
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42 grid lettermen return -for spring training
Ted Carpenter and Carl Fodor shared playing time
last season as quarterback and are back this spring.
Forty-two returning lettermen, including seven Carpenter sustained an injury to his thumb in Marreturning starters on both offense and defense, will shall's fifth game last fall, opening the door for Fodor
be on hand Thursday when Marshall's football team who finished the year at quarterback.
opens spring practice at Fairfield Stadium.
Randle said the two players will start the spring
Head Coach Sonny Randle, who begins his fifth even.
Along with Fodor and Carpenter, four other quarspring practice as the Herd's mentor, faces the task of
replacing three starters in the defensive back.field terbacks will suit up this spring to compete for the top
spot.
and finding a starting quarterback.
One of the quarterbacks, Alphonso Fergerson, was
Gone from the Herd's secondary are Tony Hender- red-shirted as a freshman last year with a knee injury
son, Clifford Wright and all-Southern Conference and is expected to compete for a starting job.
player Carl Lee, who is expected to be drafted in the
Other returning players on offense are tailback
upcoming National Football League draft. Lee was
Marshall's leading tackler in three of his four years Larry Fourqurean, who rushed for 356 yards last
season, before he lost his starting position to I.W.
at MU.

ByTomAlui1e

Orr, who finished his career at Marshall. Fullback
Eric King, who had his best seaeon as a settior in
1982, also will have to be replaced.
Billy Hynus returm as Marshall's top receiver and
Todd Evans is back at end. Tony Stott, the Herd's
best pass catcher last fall has tranaferred to the University of Maryland where he will be eligible to play
in 1984.
On defense, Glenn Bates is the only returnin1r
grider in the secondary. He waa among the Herd's top
point produ~rs in 1982, scoring three touchdowns.
He also intercepted five puses to lead MU.
Dwayne Thompson and Jim Coupe are back at
ends aa are tackles James Wynes and Jeff Borman
and linebacker Terry Echols.
The Herd con.eludes spring drilla April 23 with the
Green-White game.

Intramural managers to meet
Correction
An article in Wednesday' s
issue of The Parthenon listed the
women's golf team members as
Fran James, Katie McKeand,
Nancy Salter,'BeckyCostoloand
Lisa Chirichetti. The article also
quoted the team coach, Reginald
Spencer as predicting "three or
four players scoring in the 80s."
Correction: The golf team
member& ars Fran James, Katie
McKeand, Becky Costolo, Lisa
Chirichetti, Sherry Smith and
Jackie Fellinger. Spencer predicted "three or four players scoring below the 808."

The Pub
The Best Movies And Sports
Events Are On The Big
Screen At The Pub
Via Our Satellite Dlsh

Teams interested ·in participating in
intramural men's and women's 16"
softball must attend the manager's
meeting Thursday at 8:30 in Gullickson Hall Room 128, according to the
Recreation and Intramural Handbook.
Thursday is the laat day for registration for 16" softball, men's and

women's horseshoes, and women's tennis double&. Competition will begin
March 28, according to the handbook.

Registration for co-recreational
beach volleyball and men's wrestling
is open until March 30. Beach volleyball play will begin April 11, and men's
wrestling action will begin April 4.

Men's tennis squad to play W.Va. State
The Marahall men's tennis aquad is
preparing for what should be a good
match Thunday with Weat Virginia
State, Mark S. Elliot, Parkersburg
senior and team captain, said.

match at State with a 2-0 record.

Head Coach Bill Carroll said Marshall playera to watch thia year are D.
"Bud" Vredeveld, Charleston sophomore, and Robert E. Kidnocker ,
The Thundering Herd will ro into the Chillicotlie.

Sportsllne
WednNday- Bueball - Herd
vs. West Virginia State, Institute,
8p.m.
Thunday - Men'• tennis -MU
vs. West Virginia State, Institute.
Friday- Men's golf• Manhall
at P1$1etto Invitational, Orangeburg, S.C.
Saturday - Men'• golf- Marshall at Palmetto Invitational,
Orangeburg, S.C.
Men'• track. • Herd v■. Eastern
Kentucky and Cincinnati, MU
track

ATTENTION·...
STUDENTS!

TEENAGERS!

ADULTS!

... ANYONE!!!
The new nationwide "PEN PAL NEWSLETTER" is here!

If you'd like to make new friends and keep in touch with them , then the PEN PAL
NEWSLETTER Is the WRITE way to do so!
This newsletter will be devoted exclusively for those wishing to make new frie nds,
and through this newsletter. your letters wifI oe publishe d!
The PEN l'AL NEWSLETTER will also feature a PEN PAL PUZZLE SEARCH , a
PEN PAL SPOTLIGHT OF THE MONTH , and much r:nore,
The first Issue of the PEN PAL NEWSLETTER will be published in JUNE 1983 and
ever'y month thereafter. When you subscribe . your subscription is LIFETIME and you
will auto~aUcally be listed within this first issue along with others all across the country .
Subscribe now and receive as a gift , a FREE Pen Pal Writing Set , which includes a
Pen Pal Pen, penciJ, stationery, and a Pen Pal Folder!

Go ahead . . .REACH OUT AND WRITE SOMEONE!

--~-------------~-------~------~----------------~
NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I

Pr9pa,. for June LSAT exam.

ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
AGE _ _ _ __ MALE_FEMALE_

STATE

_ ____ ZIP _ _ __

MY HOBBIES ARE:
~ucatlonal c,tlttr
West Virgin ia Building
9W ◄th Ave. Room 1302
Huntington, WV 25701
,(l0◄)522-79il

Cla-• ltart April 9
Attention en11trlng law IChool treahman, Introduction to Law School
Seminar acheduled for May.

(EnclOM check or ~~~De}' order for $20. 00 for your LIFETIME aubscrlptlon to the

PEN PAL NEWSIEITER and eend to:)

PEN PAL NEWSL£1TER
Graham-Sentral Publlehlng Co.
P .0. Box 10307
2250 Lake Avenue/Suite 200
Fort Wayne, IN 46851

L~--------~------------------------------------~
--u. .. . ----- --·--······--·· . .
~

s___________________________________Thuradayt March 24. 1983

Greek Week
'Fun'' changes in store;
pyramids out, Dixies in
By Tereaa 8. White
A change in plana for a women'•
game · and a few procedural cbanree
are acbeduled for thia aemeeter'e Greek
Week bearinninr April 8, according to
Mary Beth Prichard, Wayne junior and
firat vice preaident of Panhellenic
Council
Prichard aaid a form of bucket bri1ade will replace pyramid-building in
the women'• competition.
Dixie cup• will be dipped in wateriilled tube and puaed among the eixwoman relay team• until waiting
popcom buckete are (illed. The catch ie
that uae o£handa wilfnot be allowed in
tranaferring the water.
Dixie cup11 in teeth. paaaed, mouth to
mouth, will be -the method of·gameamanahip in thia competition, Prichard

THE PARTHENON

'World to see'
around table,
dance,song
By Faye DeBart
The taating of fooda from other landa, followed by dancea, eongs and a
elide ehow about eome of those place& around the globe, will be featured
at the annual International Feetival of International Students, according to Judith J. Asaad, coordinator of the international etudent program.
Participating in the event will be Marshall stu.denta whose native
lands include Venezuela, Syria, Nigeria, Iran, China and eeveral other
countries.
ASBad eaid the International Festival will be from 3 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Sunday in the W. Don Morris Room of the Memorial Student Center.
In addition to preparing the dinner diehee and other entertainments,
the students will eshibit items of their cultures and dieplay handicrafts,
Assad said. These items will be on display in rooms adjoining the W. Don
Morris Room.
"This ie an opportunity for the public to learn about different culturea
and sample diehes prepared by international etudents for a taateoffoods
from each country repreeented," Asead said.
The dinner begins at 5 p.m. and reservations may be made in advance
by calling the International Student Office, Auad eaid.
No tickets will be eold at the door, she eaid.
Tickets are $3 for adults and $1.50 for children over six-years-old.
Children under eix will be admitted free.

aaid. A 16 minute limit will be placed
on the late finiahen, ahe aaid.
Pyramid-buildin1 waa replaced
becauee it wu potentially dangerous
and difficult to judge, Prichard said.
"We'n! ready for some new gamee
and bucket brigade shoul4 be a lot of
fun," she said.
Other changee include participating
in the April 8 Muecular Dystrophy
Superdance aa the start of G'reek Week
and chooein1 judgee for Greek contests.
there.
"It's a aocial aervice project which
will replace our annual guestapeaker,"
Prichard eaid.
Choeen G'reek judgee can participate
in the Greek Week events that they do
not judge, Prichard said.
Superdance, open to all, is being
eponaored by Student Governnment
Aeaociati.on and WKEE radio.
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tyled with three athlet1c;r~T-shirl{no cash, please) to.
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Adult sizes only. Specify quantity.
T-shirt @$4.95 ea.,$_

M_

MAS834

L_ XL_ Amount Enclosed$ _ __

. . Offer expires January 31 . 1984. No purthase necessary. New York residents add 8.25% sales tax. Please allow 4 to 6 weeks for shipment.
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